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HIS HIGHNESS Major Samuel
Jenkins QI Creedmoor was re-

cently crowned "King of De-
Shazor" at the W D Hill Rec-
reation Center

Jenkins received the highest
number of votes out of 30 other
students, contending for the
honor He received a total of
55 votes which topped all'others

in the running.

The prize offered for obtain
ing the highest number of
votes is a free trip to the Cos-
metologists Convention in 1968
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CONTESTANTS who wore in the
race acair»st Major Samuel

I K r,k'.n> i'or the "King of De-
-1.1 ,)-ize contest recently

i onducted.
(Photo l>y Purefoy)
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RECENT GUEST?Chuck Ber-
ry, recording star, recently was
ihe guest on the nationally
-ydicated L'pbeat ' televisior
show The appearance marked
a return by Berry to national
elevi«ion after a lengthy ab-

sence. In the photo. BerTy is
beiiig -ireeted by Herman Spe
ro, producer of the show thai
;> seen in more than 30 major

I S cities. Berry's latest single
is "Back to Memphis." culled
from his new LP, "Chuck Ber-

ry in Memphis
"

To Get Degrees
Nan Rogers of 910 Englewood

Ave. and Dene Rich of 1616 Hol-
loway St. will receive degrees
at Atlantic Christian College's

commencement in Wilson Sun-
day. Their names were not in-
cluded in an earlier listing of
Durham graduates at the col-
lege.
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Merrick-Moore
Business Pupils

Hear Mrs. Crews
The junior and senior busi-

ness students of Merrick-Moore
High School recently heard

Mrs. Lizzie M. Crews speak on

"Careers in Business." She
reviewed some of the oppor-
tunities now available for per-
sons trained in the area of
business, and the qualifications

and personal traits essential
for securing and hiding the
jobs. New jobs that are emerg-
ing as a result of automation
and technology were also dis-
cussed. ,

The students were encour-

aged to discover their own po-
tentials and develop them to
the fullest extent, not com-
plaining because they do not
have somebody else's innate
ability, somebody else's intel-
letual capacity, or somebody

else's opportunity. Make good
thy own standing place was
her admonition to the students.
A question and answer period
followed the discussion.

Mrs. Crews an instructor in

the Department of Business
and Economics at North Caro-
lina College was introduced by

Mrs. Nezzie Carter, a member
of the Merrick-Moore faculty.

Construction
Begins on New
SBC Building

Southeastern Business Col-
lege has begun construction of
a new combination dormitory-
cafeteria building. The $150,-
000.00 building will be named
the M. RebeccaJStith Memorial
Hall.

Kenneth Scott, Dur-
ham architect, designed the
building. Trout and Riggs Con-
struction' Company, also of Dur-
ham, is the general contractor.
Sub-contractors include Qual
ity Joe Blackman,
Plumbing, both of Durham, and
Warren Braswell, Masonary, of
Rocky Mount.

The T-shaped brick veneer

building will have a two story

dormitory wing and a single
story cafeteria wing. The cafe-
terial wing will also include a

student lounge and an apart-
ment for the dormitory house
mother. Other features include

Robt. H. Terrell was the first
Negro Municipal Court Judge
in Washington, D. C.

With Our Men In the Service
Ronald E Johnson, son of

Mr. and Mrs E. A Johnson of
* * *

Airman Samuel L. Council,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Council of Rt. 2, Durham,
has ben selected for technical
training at Lowry AFB. Colo.,
as a U. S. Air Force photo-
graphic specialist.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. His new
school is part of the Air Train-
ing Command which conducts
hundreds of specialized courses
to provide technically trained
personel for the nation's aero-
space force. i

Airman Council, a 1963 grad-
uate of Little River High

School. Bahama, attended N
C. College.

1807 N. Alston Ave., Durham,
has been promoted to airman
second class in the U.S. Air
Force.

Airman Johnson is an ac-
counting specialist at Grand
Forks AFD, N.D. He is a mem-

ber of the Strategic Air Com-
mand which maintains Ameri-
ca's combat ready interconti-
nental missile and jet bomber
force as a deterrent to threats
against this nation.

The airman, a graduate of
Durham High School, attended
North Carolina State Univer-
sity
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Wallace B. Petty, brother of
Chapin H. Petty of 424 Craven
St., Durham, has been promot-

ed to senior master sergeant

in the U. S. Air Force.
Sergeant Petty is a commu-

nication'- superintendent at
Sembach AB. Germany. He is
a member of the Air Force
Communications Service which
has units deployed world-wide
to piox iti - commuieations and
air traffic control for USAF

NAMED TO BOARD OF DI-
RECTOR OF N. C. HEART
ASSOCIATION Mrs. W. J.
Kennedy, 111, of Durham, was

elected for a one year of
office on the North Carolina
Heart Association's Board of
directors during the Associa-
tion's 18th Annual Meeting

held in Durham last week. Mrs.

Kennedy (seated) is shown dis-
cussing Heart Association pio-

grams with (1 to r). Rome A.
Betts, Executive Director of

| the American Heart Associa-

| tion, and Dr. J. Logan Irvin of

jChapel Hill, newly-elected
i Chairman of the Board of Di

| rectors. Hargrove Bowles far
| right) of Greensboro is Immc-
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MORRIS
Airman William E. Morris,

son of Mrs. Annie L Morris of
2309 Glenuale Ave , Durham,
has been selected for technical
training at Ft Monmouth. N.
J , as a U S Air Force com-

| munications - electronics spe-

cialist
The airman recently complet-

I ed basic training at Lackland
t AFB, Tex His new school is
! part of the Air Training Com-

mand which conducts hundreds
1 ef specialized courses to pro-

! vide technically trained person-

nel for the nation's areospace

force
Airman Morris, a 1964 grad-

uate of Durham High School,
attended 'N. C State U
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BELLAMY

v
Airman i arlton T. Bellamy.

I Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs Carl
lon T Bellamy Sr of 710 S.

I Alton Ave., Durham, has been
j selected for technical training

' .it l.acklnnd AFB. Tex . as a
| U S Air Force air policeman

The airman recently com
! "led basic training at Lackland.
I Airman Bellamy, a 1965
j graduate of Hillside High
j School attended Fayetteville

State College.
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diate Past Chairman of the
State 13oard of Directors,

In the picture from left to
right are: Mis. W. J. Kenned\
II!. Durham; Home A Betts.
Now York, American Heart As-
sociation: Dr. J. Logan Irvin.
Chapel Hill and Ha-grove

Bowles. Greensboro.
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CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW
$150,000.00 M. Rebecca Stith
Memorial Hall gets underway
at Southeastern Business Col-
lege in Durham. Shown looking

over plans are (L to R) Miss
Lois Cunningham of Gladys,
Virginia, President of the
House Council; Mrs. Lorraine

Stith, Dean of Southeastern;
D. W. Stith, President of SBC
and Rev. L. E. Hunt, member
of the Board of Trustees.

(Photo by Purefoy)

a snack corner, and a laundry
with automatic washers and
dryers.

"The new dormitory will
center the life and activities

plete permanent campus for
the school."

The building will be ready

for occupancy for the 1967-68
school year.

of Southeastern Business Col-
lege on4he school site", D. W.
Stith, College President, said
this week. ''This is the first
step towards building a com-
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